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OIL WELL BLAST

r INQUIRY OPENS

from ruerate One

pealed forth from the instrument
Words were Inadequate to express

the sorrow ofor the community and its
grief Those who spoke were choked
by emotion

Mrs Snow Miss Cottam and Mr
NelsonNeIson were burledburied from the tabertaber-
nananacle The body of MrsIrs Alsop wil-
be

willwilwill-
bebebo sent tomorrow to Long Beach CaLCat
Mr Kitterman will be buried at LehL
Services for Mr Flickinger were con-
ducted

concon-
ddueLedductedeted at the StSt. George cemetery

Charles Speer was inill charge of the
service for Mr Flickinger A semionsermon
was delivered by Mayor John TT.
Woodbury ofot StSt. George More than
50SO persons stood at the grave as the
simple intinterment service was concon-
ducted

Cause Probably Mystery
What caused the chemical com-

pound
comcorn

poundJOund dedevisederl by man as a tool olorof
science but which released brutal
ddeathath to explode probably never willwill-
be

will-
bebe known

Issue StatStatementment
Mr McShane today Lissued thisthir

afteralter he had completed a
preliminary Investigation of the catas-
trophe

catas-
trophe

catas-
trophe

catascatas-

Until the relationship existing be-
tween

be-
tween

be-
tween

bebe-
tween the Escalante Exploration cor-
poration

corcor-
and the Arrowhead Petro-

leum
Petro

leum company Is established the state
insurance fund can neither assume

or dendeny responsibility
I This may take several days the
reasonIson being that the officers are so I

busy taking care 0of dead
andnd bereaved relatives that they have
ladHad norio time to this matter
r.r Company officials arearc doing all In
their power to aid in learning the
true cause of the explosion Mr Mc-

hane
McMc-Mc-

hanehane declared
1r

Seeks FactsFact
The state Industrial commission and

nSurance fund is interested only inin-

uringsecuring the facts he aaddedded and wish
fto say nothing as to liability ofol com-
pany

comcorn
panyany officials

AUAll ofor the company who
protected by insurance poli-

cies
polipoll

diesciesies according tolo Ellis J.J Pickett
1presidentr ident of the Arrowhead company
ccfof StSt. George
iS The county rendered its official ver-
dict

ver-
dict

ver-
dict

verver-
dict yesterday after an inquest The
verdict was

Accidental death
There isSs little evidence to reveal

what happened Those who were
supervising the preparation forlor lo-
wing

low-
ering

low
eringinging thetoo explosive into the well
feet deep wewere killed Stories ofor
those who witnessed the holocaust
and survived are incoherent They
have notnat fully recovered from the
horror of the flaming visitation of
death They did not observe closely
what had happened They thought ofot
finding the dead and giving aid to the
Injured

Causes PuzzlePaule
if Why the spectators were allowed to
Crowd soo closely to the well while
preparations for making the shot were

under way Is the fact that puzzpuzzleded
experienced oilmen

All spectators are removed from anan-
area

an-
area

an-
areaarea extending a milehalf around aa-

well
a-

well
a-

wellwell when a shot is prepared and ex-
ploded

exex-ex
in other oil fields they said

Highways are blocked No one but
the men engaged in the work are
allowed to bec near the well Usually
theyhey sayay that the shot iis prepared
and fired at dawn where there is lit-
le

lit-

tle
lit-litlit-

tietietlele likelihood that anyone would be
near

The death tollthu lin the explosion was-
so

waswas-
so

was-
soso greatreat here because the force of the
nitroglycerin and TNT was not con-

fined
con-

fined
con-con

finedlined to the well It burst outward
and cut down the persons with a flam-
ing

flamflam-
ingng scythecythe of death

It is said that there were six cart-
ridges

cart-
ridges

cartcarl
ridges ofoC the explosive compound sus-
pended

sus-
pended

sus-
pended

sussus-
in the derrick ofor the well

readyeady to be lowered
An electrical spark was to have

beencen used to detonate the explosive
I

after it had been lowered into the
wells it was learned

A shortcircuit may have sent an
electrical spark into the mixture ofoC
nitroglycerin and TNT it was thought

Mr Pickett said that drilling oper-
ations

oper-
ations

oper-
ations

operoper-
would be resumed as soon as

possible on the site of the explosion
Indications that oil would be

reached were so favorable that the
project will not be abandoned he
saidaid

Arrowhead Petroleum company of-

ficials
of-

ficials
of-of

in New York informed A.AA E.E
GullGun oCor the Utah securities commis-
sion

commis-
sion

commiscommis-
sion in Salt Lake City that work
would not be stoppedslopped on the other
three wells the company is financing
in Utah it was learned here

Stockholders affected by the
loss ofor equipment number about

1000 in Utah itil was said I

CCOALOALAL
SALE

Lump I

Stove S

The

Truckers'Truckers Agency
I

Phone Hy
Support the Truckers

Hardware
Stock

Sold by the Sheriff
SAM PETERSON 8a SONS

Company

Hardware Stock Fixtures
SOUTH STATE STREET

Goes on01 Sale
FRIDAY MARCH 7

Lay in yourour summer needs right now andantI save
IKniveslives Electric Stoves and Heaters Anvils

I RopeRopeallall Kinds of Small Hardware Parts
many dollarsdolIar LawnLawit Mowersl Shovels Forks I

I for all kinds of machines McCormick
I

Peters'Peters Shotgun and Rifle Cartridges Brushes
PPaintsints Hie Jump Skis Gang Plow Wagon
Wheels All Kinds of Parts

AllAH to GoCo the Busted Route
DONTDON'T DELAYDELAYCOMECOME NOW

Doors Open Frid 10 a.a m-

v
m.m

W.W H.H WADE IN CHARGE

II-
NoNo Trace of Pimples on HandBand After

Using Soap and Ointment
I

Pimples broke out on the forefinger ofoC my right handband fromCrom external
irritation They were very red itching very much especially after I hadbad
my handhond iniii soapy water and they spread My fingers were cracked
and also thealmpalm of my hand I would wakeWilke up at night and scratch
until it wouldwoul bleed My handband looked terribleI1 sent for a free of01 Soap and Ointment and after-
wards

after-
wards

afterafter-
wardswarda bouboughtht more and after usingLIing two cakes of Soap and two boxes of
Ointment there isie not a trace oof a pimple Signed MiMia OOCtOacarCU
Knutson West Ave Denver ColoCob Sept 29 1934

Q CUt SoSoap anand Sold
it One amp fearlurhrS frfreeee.e Addresu Labor t ri
j1

Df u n.n MaidenMaWn MaM.Mass

Help Kidneys
HIf orly functioning adant
Bladderr mmakee youyou utTeruffer irfr 41n
Uptip Night RheRheumatictic
PainsPain Smarting

1

Itching or Acidity try the
DCDoctor Stexteaw-tw

MustMulMusi fixfia nu optipp or monrmoneynontyCCYSyS X backbade Only lSe att dru wt

I
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DADAVISVIS JEWELRY
I.I GRANDGR U OE I G
i Diamond Watches

Ensembles Silverware

T h I distinctively designed
designed DIAMOND DIAMOND
ENSEMBLE perfect nit with perfect
bluewhitebluewhIte center whiteblue ccentere
stone with three stone And fivefiresmaller diani o nii dci ss-

on
small diamonds onon-

onon each sidewithsidewith each side and a 15IS-7dIamond wedding stone matching wedwed-
band to matchmatch- dine band white
natural goldcold gold Regular
Jarlar
OPENING SPECIAL OPEOPENING SPECIAL

75
Exquisite Diamond Ensemble a3 AA DIAMOND COMBI-

NATION
CoMBCOMBI

perfect whiteblue center tonestone NATIONN ring hahU
2Z smallsinaI diamonds on each SIdeSIde- beautiful whiteblue center stonestonefive Wedding 2Z smaller diamonds on each side
band Natural goldcold Regular with stone5 Hand to

0 OPENING S match SnInn natural goldcold S
SPECIALL. J Regular alue 3

Piece29 sSettt-
COCOCOMMUNITY PLATETC

SILSILVERWAREARE
Lifetime Guarantee

In a
ful zipperzipper-

n

zIpper
tape l 28 I

nB I s ht a bleW
container
an exquisite
pattern

j

lit4 ii ta

i.i1LADIESLADIES'DI rS'rS mIEmUTIUTI nIlI 117W.ltd natural goldcoldold nfllIcEular 2250nuo OPENING S
SPECIALL 119507

r

I

Elgin Pocket Watch
GENTLEMAN'SNS WRIST WATCHW. This With KnifeKnill andnd CbChainChaJO-n.n
Jewel17 Hamilton Strap Watchatch will ThisThU nationally advertised
ular 2 0 OPENING POCKET WATCH illYsatisfaction 1975 Jeweled thin model EItEIt-

A ltA perfect ttimepiecemep ece for
IlkUk Gold KilledFilled Case Natural Gold anany gentleman

OPENING SPECIALOTHER STRAP WATCHES
and up i ili-

lIDAVISI VI JEWELRY 1

SOUTHIAINMAIN STREET
NEXTl-aXT TO STUDIO Phone WasWal f

Formerly Located at W18 EECILt South T t

t
j

I Additional Blast Victims

I

e.e

Lff

9 Ti ri-

t

i-i 4

I t 4IigJ
I

i.Victims Joseph S.S Empey Jr
leftleU above and Mrs Olive Bleak
Snow and William Maloney leftleCt
belowlow who with sevense other per-
sons

per-

Sons
perper-

sonsons were killed in a premature
gasJas well explosion at St.St George
Wednesday night Pictures of six
ofot the victims Joseph F.F Kitter-
man

Kitter-
man

Kitter-Kitter
man CailCall A.A Nicholson Ray B.B
Nelson Leah Cottam Charles DD.
ALAlsopp and Mabel Boyce Alsop
were published inut The TeleTelegramram
Thursday leless than 20 hours after
the tragedy

I
J.J j

4

C

I

r
x-x 1

i

TO COMMAND BRIGADE
WASHINGTON March 8 UPUP-UP

Brigadier General StanleStanley H.H Ford
now on dutyduly in the Philippine islands
today was designated commander of
thehe First brigade with station at
New York City 1

Fights for Life
rr

Aj5
t

4 t

r

Elmer ErickEricksonn 32 one ofoC the
persons seriously injured in tthe
St.St George oil well explosion that
took ten lives Wednesday night
Although little hope was held for
hishs recoveryreco he was repreported I
holding his own at the StSt. Georgerge
hospital Friday afternoon

ORDER HALTS 0OO.O SS.S LL.L

SPUR ABANDONMENT

Order ofor the interstatete commerce
commission authorizing the Oregon
Short Line Railroad companycompan to
abandon its ninemile Talbot purspur in
Teton county Idaho waswasas enjoined
in an ororder filed ininn court Fri-
day

FriFr-Fr
daday rec Fed-

eral
Fed-

eral
FedFed-

eralcral Judge J.J Foster of Den-

ver
DenDen-

vervcr
Judge Sam G.G Bratton Albu-

querque
AlbuAlbu-Albu-

querquequerque N.N M.M ofor the Tenth circuit
court ofot appeals Judge Symes and
JudgeJude TillmanTiliman D.D Johnson ofor the
Utah federal district court met here
two monthsmonth ago30 to hear the appeal
oflor Idaho and its public utilities comcorncom-
mISSion

com-

missionmission fromon the I.I CC. C.C decision
which was to take effect March 15

The three-judgethree court ruled in the
opinion written by JudgeJude Symes
that the I.I C.C C.C had no jurisdiction
over this spur track built to tap the
Talbot coal field by the U.U S.S rail-

I

rail-

road
rail-

road
railrail-

rOroad commission min 1910O. i
American Matador I

Winsins Damage AAwardvard
NEWV YORK March 8 UPUP-UPSidney Franklin Brooklyn's only

representative in the bull ring was
awarded and costscost In supreme
court today fromCrom the Columbia Pic-
ture

Pic-
tures

Pic-
tures

PicPic-
turesture corporation producers of a
short subject called Bull Fighting
the World OverOJustice John FF.F Carew alsoabo en-
joined

en-
joined

en-
joined

enen-
I joined the company from further ex-
hibiting

ex-

hibiting
exex-

the picture in which a com-
I

com-
mentator

comcorn
I states

Folks meet Sidney Franklin the
i greatesttest Spanish bull throwerthrower-throwerthrower-cr-err-rILj I meanmeRn bull fighterthatfighterthat was evererborn under thetho sunny skies of
Brooklyn N.N YY

GREEKCREEK REVOLTTT-

II9

LEADER FLEESFLEES'

d fromScorn racePace OtiOn
commander loto other rebel chief-
tains

chiefchief-
thins read

We arere completely lost
Just before launched

his drive General George Kondylis
in commcommandmd ofor loyal forces in the
field hurled 12 planes at the rebelsrebels'
Macedonian lines

A revolt within the revoltrc was re-

ported
re-

ported
re-

ported
rere-re-re

ported as advices were received ofot
Internal trouble spreading in the
rebel ranks The soldiers it WBwas re-
ported

re-
ported

rereore-re
ported were demanding arrange-
ments

arrangearrange-
meatsments whereby the command be

1 papassedsed to noncommissioned officers
General Kondylis who dropped hishi

war portfolio to direct the govern-
ment

govern-
ments

govern-
ments

govern-
ment's

govern
mentsment's action was handicapped bby
heavy weweatherther and faced further dif-
ficulties

dif
In the river section

because the stream swollen by rains
and melting snow overflowedo its
banks and flooded entire districts

Turk Ship Stopped
Sole news ofor the operationsoperation ofot the

rebel fleet indicated it was resorting
to reprisals as a result of the Turkish
embargo on GrGreekk ships placed at the
request of the Athens government

A report from Istanbul said the
rebel flagship AAveroffero had stopstoppedd
the Turkish steamer which
was en route to Smyrna and con-
ducted

con-
ducted

concon-conIducted It to
General unleashed his

plane attack after Premier
received a report from the minister
ofot war that yesterdaysyesterday's aerial efforts
were In vain

During the previous efforts two oforor-

thethe planes were forced to return be-
cause

be-
cause

be-
cause

bebe-
cause of fog and one fell in a gale
The crews were saved by using parapara-
chutes

ResIdentsResident Flee
Residents ofot Athens alarmed al-

the
atalat-

the
at-

thethe prosprospectct of a rebel bombardment
ofor Greece's ancient capital flocked
today to the comparative safety ofor
outlying districts

Every available piece of artillery
was nmounted on the rramparts ofor Pi-
raeus

PiPi-Pi
the city's seaport to repel the

expected attack
Apprehension approaching terror

gripped the populace despite the gov-
ernments

gov-
ernments

gov-
ernment's

govroy
assurances that there Is

nothing to be fearedeared
In a statement to the Associated

Press Premier said his gov-
ernment

gov-
ernment

gov-
ernment

govgov-
does not fearlear the rebellion

and that General Kondylis who at
this moment is avoiding an offensive
because ofol the bad weather and aLaL-
to

alsoalso-
to

also-
toto escape bloodshed is on the point
ofor taking an offensive the outcome
ofor which leaves no room for doubt

Anxiety Rises
The from the city started at

dawn families streaming toward the
suburbs carrying basket lunchlunches
Anxiety increased with dadaylightlight
since Ilighthouse beacons along the
entire Aegean seaboard were extin-
guished

extin-
guished

extin-
guished

extinextin-
during the night as a

liontionion against a naval assault
The Athenians'Athenians concern was occa-

sioned
occa-

sioned
occa-

sioned
occaocca-

by reports that Admiral DDesDes-s-s
commanding the insurgent

fleetCleet hhadd delivered anart ultimatum to
the Greek government that he would
shellsheIl the city unless Premier Pana-
yoti

Pana-Panayouyoli resigned and delivered
the reins of governmentgo into the
handslands ofor former Premier
Constantine Venizelos

Reports from eastern Macedonia
that heavy snowfall isss still Impeding
the advanceance of the loyalist troops'troops
heavy artillery dashed the govern-
ments

govern-
ment's

govern-
ments

govern-
ment's

governgovern-
mentsment's hopes that General George
Kondylis would launch immediately

I1I his major offensive to crush the in-
surgents

in-
surgents' in-inland forces

tI The bitter weather was said to be
causing acute suffering among theillillIII clad troops most ofor whom were
Ihastily thrust into whatever uniforms
were available as they responded to
the call to the colors

Confident ofor Victory
I AlthouAlthoughh recognizing the grave
dangerdaner ofor further delay which en-
ables

en-
ables enen-
ables the insurrectionists to rally
their forces Kondylis refused to at-
tack atat-

I tack until efineine weather
The commander ofor the governmentotroops estimated the rebel forcespitted against him number only

compared withwilh his Although
chafing at the delay he was said tobe confident of victory when the
weather permits

While the shore babatteriesHerleswere being primed to hurl shelLsshellagainst the rebel navyy the where-abouts wherewhere-
ofor the fivelive insurgent warvar vesyessetssels was uncertain They last werereported roving the Aegean sea nearthe islands In this areayesterday the revolutionary sailorscaptured the towtowns ofor Samos ChiosandlFour Greek warships were re-ported re-ported re-reported to haveu put out to seaea in an at-tempt atat-tempt to intercept the enemenemy craftand turn them back beforebeCore theycame within shelling rangeranse ofor AthensTheme Britishh cruiser Royal SovSov-

dun
and the Frenchrench destroyer Ver-dun Ver-dun VerVer-were anchored

their in Piraeus harborpresence serving to allay some-what somesome-what anxiety over possibility ofMmeMme-Ianattack frontfrom the sea

MissingMissing- Boy Found
Slain Under Bridge

YPSILANTI oUchMich Marchfarch 8811UP-UPTheUP-TheThe

SSicheru 77WSwho
1 body

JdisappearedPP
of Richard

d yesterdayyesterdayII

when he left I

foundCound ttoday
hihishL hhomeme to plaplay wwasa
under the ledge ofor attootfoot bridge with nan apparentf stabstwound In his I

aboutaboul the laceface
chestchet andRd Injuries

I

PolicePollee saidgaid he had beenheen murdered
i

II 1PrayPraT for Dust
GREAT BEND KanKan- March 8JPj vKansas farmersishould pray for more

like the one thethey had last weeksays Bon Turner who declares hecan tell the origin ofot the storms bbytaste
That storm he explained came

from the fossil beds ofor Comanchecounty Wyoming
That dust from the fossils wwastthe same Ras a shower ofor bone mealand anyonemone knows that bone meal

is good fertilizer JII

BORAH ATTACKS

VIEWS

from PaPacePuef One

edcd in his chair to answer ququestionslions

in a searcAfMarching crexaminationcross by-

the
bybjby-

thethe committeescommittee's entire membership
put squarely on congress

the jJobb oof cutting down the vast codecoic
structure along recadministration
omm lines oror- holding future
codification to industries engaged in-

or
in-

or
inin-

oror affecting interstate commerce
This was his reply tolo the commi-

ttees
commi-

ttees
commit-

tee's
commitcommit-

teestee'sifor a list ofot codescodes' to be
dropped under the new definition

ButBul first listed eight
codes affectingting
which already have bebeenn partipartiallyll or
entirely suspended by administrativeeaction

Not In Operation
The recoveryrecover coordinatorcootor said

codes for barber shops and laun-

dries
laun-

dries
launlaun-

dries with their workers were
not in operationo today Then hhe
nnamedmed seven otherotner service tradestrades'

nearl work-
ers

workwork-rkcodes affecting nearly w
ers which he said had been suspend-
ed

suspendsuspend-
ed except as to minimum wages
maximum hours and laborslabor collec-

tivetivelive bargaining guarantee
During the examination

said neither the federal trade com-
mission

comcorn
mimissionion nor commerce department
was equipped to administer the re-

covery
re-

covery
rere-re-re

coverycovelY act Transfer ofor N R A toto-

one
to-

one
to-

oneone of thethesee agencies had been sug-
gested

sugsug-
by some senatorssenator

testified that neither the
charge that the government wrote
the codes nor that the dominant
large groups in industries wrote
them was correct

He said thethe- codes usually were
presented by trade associations or
code committees in which independ-
ententeat groups were represented

But he added not a single code
WwasI adopted in the form it was
brought in because theythep were sub-
jected

sub-
jected

sub-
jected

subsub-
to criticism from the labor

consumer and industrial boardsboard
Costigan Inquiries

Was anany attention paid to the rec-

ommendations
recrec-rec

of the labor or con-

sumer
con-

sumer
concon-

sumer boards Senator Costigan D.D
CobHolo asked

Continually replied
adding that codescode were oftenorten held unup
for weeks to consider their proposals

Costigan said there was an imim-
the boards had not been

tul
It Is not correct rg rere-re-Ire

plied The achievementsachievement ofor both
were quite considerable both

Discussing the cotton textile code
thehe first adopted said itsls
provision for a hour40 week was aa
major achievement marking a
landmark in industrial relationsrelation

contended N Rit A had
broughtDrought a tremendous increase inm the
outlay by industry fortor wages and
resulted In
nimenen

But under close examinationcrossbyay Senator La FolletteFoUcHe PrPro Wis
heic conceded also that the pressure
under which the codes were drafted
resulted in approval ofoC many codes
with doubtful provisions

Senator Black DD. Ala asked
what definitedetinUe formula had been fol-
lowed

fol-
lowed

folfol-fol
lowed to prevent large concerns dom-
inating

dom
mating small ones and imposing
codes on the latter He referred
specifically to the steelsted code

Ish Representative
said the steel code com-

mittee
com-

mittee
comcorn

was representative by ex-
press

excx-
press authority ofor an overwhelming
majority of the industry

There was very little problem
there hetoe added Our greatest
problem there was the code itself

He said there had been instances
where minorities hadhad demanded
wholly disproportionate represen-
tationtation on code authorities compared
with the volume oof business done

Generally testifieded the
small interests had been protected
against domination by larger units

listed the following
Cleaning and dyeing hotel

and restaurants motor veye-
hiclehide storage advertising dis-
play

disdis-dispIaplay 2000 advertising distribution
bowling and billiards

and shoe rebuilding
With Senators Hastings UIR.R Del

King D.D Utah NyeNyc R.R Indmd and
Costigan D.D ColoCob doing much oforor-
thethehe questioning warned
complete abandonment ofoC codes
would bring a relapseelapse into more I

cious competitiontion

NAZI CHIEFSCHIEF'S COLDGOLD

REPORTED BETTER

BERLIN March 8 FAnJPF An air of
confidence pervaded I

todayoday ass the word circulated that
thehe slight cold which prompted

Hitler to cancel his
conference with Sir John Simon the
British foreign secretary was
greatly improved

Nazi officialdom plainly indicated
Its belief thatthat Hitler had put oneone
over on the British by withdrawing
his Invitation to Sir John The con-
viction

con-
viction

concon-
was expressed that the Brit-

ish
Brit-

ish
Brit-

ish
BritBrit-

ish foreign secretary willvill accept a
later invitation Ifit theldecides to issue one

Some quarters professed to believe
that Sir John would be compelled
to make his trip to BerlinDerlin eventual-
ly

eventualeventual-
lyIy whether he wishes or not because
of pressure of internal politicspolitic

CUBAN CHURCH I fD
CARDENAS Cuba March 8 GTjp

IAA bomb exploded todayloday in a Cath-
olic

Cath-
olic

Cath-
olic

CathCath-
olic church andt killed Delfin Acosta

l the chief of police

Telegram Speeds Photos
OfExplosion Into Print
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lieHe ravegave readers ofor The Telegramram first pictures ofor the SLSt George
tragedy which claimed 10 lives thatth occurred more than miles
from Salt LakeJake City less than 20 hours after the catastrophe Pilot
JL.L D.D Duke Carlson ofoC Western Air Express corporation asM he
emerged from his plane to givefive a Telegram reporter the pictures latUt
Thursday afternoon

The Salt Lake Telegram Thursday published the first pictures
ofot the result of the explosion that took 10 lives at St.St George
miles south oof Salt Lake CCityty less than 20 hours afteralter the tragedy
occurred Wednesday night

There are no railroad facilities serving St.St GeorgeGeorce Schedules
ofor bus companies offered no means
of transportation sufficiently fast to
bringaring pictures of the victims and ththe
twisted wreckage ofor the well derrick
to Salt Lake City in time for publi-
cation

publi-
cationcationcallon Thursday afternoon

Officials ofor the Western Air Ex-
press

Ex-
press

ExEx-ExI

press cooperated with efforts of The
Telegram tolo give its readers the first
pictures ofor the tragedy

TheThey ordered an unscheduled stoptop
ofoC the Los SaltAngeles Lake City
plane at StSt. Georgee.e When the air-
ship

air-
ship

air-
ship

airair-
ship ddescended atal St.St George repre-
sentatives

repre-
sentatives

repre-
sentatives ofor The Telegram were
waiting with undeveloped rolls oforor-

II films which they had exposed in thethe-
orhope ofor getting pictures

Pilot L.L DD. Duke Carlson streaked
his silver-coloredsilver transport to SaltSail
Lake CitCity miles by airline inin-

IIloneone hour and 20 minutes They were
tI developed selections made by Tele-
gram

Tele-Tele
fI
gram editors rushed through the artarldepartment and engraving plant andand-
ii printed in The Telegram less than
1 two hours after they arrived here

LETTERLEUER OFoi SON

LIES UNNOTICED

SpSpecial to The Tel ram
ST.ST GEORGE UtahUlah MarchMarchAftAAA-

letter
A-

letterletter lay today unnoticed on a table
iniii the home ofor Mr and Mrs Charles
D.D Alsop two of the victims of the
tragic explosion that took a tollIoU ofor
10 lives Wednesday night when anan-

oil
an-

oiloil well shot explodedexplode prematurely
ItIl was addressed to the latherfather and

mother of James Alsop fromrom Wash-
ington

Wash-
ington

Wash-
ington

WashWash-
ington DD. C.C the day before thethey
wereere killed It arrived this morning

James Alsop had just completed
successfullysCully the entrance examination
tolo West Point He wrote that he had
never been so50 happy In his life
that he wanted his father and mother
to share his joy

Im coming home now and getcotet a
good restresl and be with youou and the
girls before I goo to WestVest Point next
fall he had written

TodaToday James ALAlsopp was winging I

his way westward by plane But he
was notnol to be received by a proud
mother and father who knew their
son would be an officer in the army
some daday

He was coming home to gather to-

gether
to-

gether
toto-

gether his familyforfamilyfor he is head ofoC

the house now ItIl Is expected he I

would arrive late tonight
Hahis eldeeldestt sister Virginia 18 I

seems dazed She doesn't knowv Just
what is happening HHis grgrandmother
Mrs Dora Cheel was prostrated byby-

the
by-

the
by-

thethe death ofot her daudaughter Little Dora
Alsop 66 hasn't realized the tragedy
She plays and laughs but asks for
Mother and Dad

KindlKindly neighbors have helped the
two girls and their aageded grandmother I

Mrs Frank Bethea hahas ccooked their II

food and Mrs HenrHenry Cornelius ofor
Virgin Utah stayedstaged with them imme-
diately

imme-
diately

immeimme-
afteraHer the death of their Imme-IImmefather

and mothermother-
I

County MakesMake Pact
I

With Dog Catcher
A yearone-year agreement between Salt

Lake county and John TT. Bird newly
appointed dog catcher was approved iI
friday by countcounty commissioners The-

old
TheThe-

old

I

old agreement with Mr BirdsBird's prede-
cessor

prede-
cessor lcessor allowed the county 25 per centcent-

orofor feeslees accruing irom dog licenses
I

The new agreement raises the coun-

ty
councoun-coun-

ty'stytys share ofoC proceeds to 40 per cent
leaving Mr Bird 60 per cent

The dog catcher is also required tolo
maintain a suitable dogdOJ pound and
will be paid 50 centscent a hCheadIt for re-

moving
re-re

movinmomoving dead animalsanima from public
property Mr Bird is15 required to furfur-
fish a 1000 fidelity bond

TAXING POWER

BATTLE WAGED

from PutFaze On
body on thethelaxtaxlax exemption
lionion

Neither the tax exemption resoreo
Ju on nor the resolution removing
limitationslimitation willwUl be mandatory upon
the legislature he said Two yearsyear
from the legislature willwiltrom now be axasJI

sensible as thisthi one
Senators Julian M.M Bamberger DD.

and Paul H.H Ray D.D Salt Lake led
opposition The formerLormer charged the
resolution goes too la-

rIt
farlar

It might be termed a solutionresolution
to tear up the state constitution he
saidisaid Why not scrap the United
States constitution too and givelve con-
gress

con
gress all powerspower ofor the people

Debate was cut short when the
spspecialill order calendar was reached

In passing the mine tax bill the
senatesenale defeated another attempt to
raise the multiple from three to four
timeslimes the net proceeds Senator D.D W.W

D.D Salt Lake offered the
amendment thatthal will continue the
present multiple of three

Other amendmentamendments were inserted to
prevent mines from dedUcting any
salary of a corporate officiall or any
salary ofor moromore than from tho
net proceedsproceed

The senate also passedparsed house bill
55 that requiring utilities to ppay 775
per cent ofor the cost ofor their regula
tion the statestale meeting the rest ofor ththe
cost

The body killed a bill bby Senator
I Conrad Jr D.D San-
pete

SanSan-
pete that would virtually end
cation ofoC delinquent tax lists

Opening the afternoon sessionon ththe
senateenate debated IIn. B.BBB. 77 that would
reperepeal the present ton-mileton tax oion
common and contract motor carriers
and substitute a flat raterale license feefete

A new bill was introduced in the
senatesenale with special consent to exex-
tendend the power of municipalities to
borrow PPVWV A funds The bill wasvregarded as making possible contin-contin

ofor public works with federal
funds

Echoes ofoC the huge pile of bills that
hasha been introduced in thusthis session
appeared in the househouie ofoC representa-
tiveslivestives FridaFriday when Representative W.W
J.J Maw D.D Weber chairman of
the house appropriations committeecommittee-
received permission to introduce aa-

bill
a-

billbillalii adding to the appropria-
tionIontion for session expenses

Representative Maw explained the
rush of bills and consequent added
work ofor legislative made
the increased fund necessary

The house session Friday morningmornin
was marked by ppassagege ofor S.S B.B
which would reenact the committee
of nine lawJaw However the househowe
amended the billbm and itU will be re-

turned
re-

turned
re-

turned
rere-re-re

turned to the senate
The senatete bill authorized the com-

mittee
comcorn

to study effects of the exemp-
tion

exemp-
tion

exemp-
tiontion of real and personal property
contained in a resolution already
passed A house amendment would
allow study of taxation of other
types as welL Another amendment
rereduced the committee ofot nine ap-

propriation
apap-ap

from to


